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SUMMER HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK 2020 - 21 

 

CLASS X 
 

SUBJECT HOME WORK 

ENGLISH 1.Why does the postmaster send money to Lencho? Why does 
he sign the letter ‘God’? 
2.How did Mandela’s understanding of freedom change with age 
and experience? 
3.Write the gist of the poems- Dust of Snow and Fire and Ice. 
4.Write ten sentences on how cleanliness can be promoted and 
adopted by you in the wake of Covid-19. 
 
 

HINDI 1-अपिे घर के आसपयस देखिए और पतय लगयइए कक लयाँकडयउि के समर् 

िगरपयललकय िे क्र्य-क्र्य कयम करवयए ?हमयरी भूलमकय उसमें ककस तरह हो 
सकती है । 
 

2-फेरीवयल ेहमयरे ददि प्रनतददि की बहुत सी जरुरतों को आसयि बिय देत ेहैं 
।लयकडयउि के समर् उिकय क्र्य र्ोगदयि रहय ? 

SANSKRIT 

प्रश्ि 1- प्रथम द्ववतीर् श्च पयठ मध्रे् आगतय ववलोम पदयनि चचत्वय सयरणी 
निमयाणां कुरुत। 

प्रश्ि 2-  प्रथम द्ववतीर् श्च पयठे आगतय समयियथाक पदयनि चचत्वय ललित। 

प्रश्ि 3 -  सांस्कृत भयषयर्यम 'जन्मददवसस्र् शुभयष्र्य पत्र' निमयाणां कुरुत। 

 

MATHS 1. The LCM and HCF of two numbers are 360 and 9 
respectively. If one of the numbers is 45 find the other 
number. 

2. Show that any positive odd integer is of the form 4q+1 or  
4q+3 where q is some positive integer. 

3. Prove that √7 and √5 are irrational. 

4. Explain why 7 × 11 × 13 + 13 and 7 × 6 × 5 × 4 × 3 × 2 × 
1 + 5 are composite numbers 

5. Show that 5+3√2 is irrational. 

6. Find the quadratic polynomial whose zeros are 2 and -6 
7. Find a quadratic polynomial, the sum and product of 

whose zeroes are – 3 and 2, respectively 
8. Use Euclid’s division algorithm to find the HCF of 504 and  

980. 
9. Show that any positive odd  integer is of form 6q+1, 6q+3 

or 6q+5 where q is some integer. 
10. Express 140 as product of its prime factors. 

 

SCIENCE 1- Write a detailed note on COVID-19. 



2- Draw a well labelled diagram of any one - human alimentary 
canal or human excretory system. 
3- Write three examples of each type of reaction. 

SOCIAL 1.Draw an outline of the political map of India with state 
boundaries. 
2.Mention all states and their capitals on Indian map and 10 
Million Plus cities on Indian map. 
3.Mark 03 Nuclear power plants,03 international airports and 03 
major sea ports on India’s map. 
4. Draw an outline of a political map of modern Europe with 
countries' names and capitals. 

 


